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«K ÜW Knliriiüs track the other day. 
Have Alheetoo'e King <"Wies lowered the 
Msrilhw iVeetaeo raemd hy trotting»

TW hnn r immi wee 1 
>.wh«l HnMsA mm year* age.

AM>4TV‘P*l«hM«fWnni
IteOns», el Lnoeohorg, N. 1, wvered it 

..%er with new mown hey in the Ml 
. «4 west ta dMf Utee ee Mr R , in 

t it uiag the lief, ihruet e tine of the leek

nd.

A MiriWH from ItoeiMM Ayna etotoe 
l ll4t .|oiel hen been nwuiretl there, anal that 
t|. leaders el the nrr.4eti.ie have accepted 
V. ^••vemtaswt's term*. The renew why 
vKVciuW unies dviee he* practically 
rM led, b Iwseee they had only IW.UW 
. ». iidgM instead *d I.WIU.unil, an they had 

.1 u luted.

tii n.SV report# eete. I row the weal add 
wniiIi weet of damage V» oum and wheel 
. r .pi Ity drought. The secretary of the 
K vi%« stile sgrKultural de|wtment say»

li«t tr.rak en-i if sucli c m.litions la general 
thi ingh-H the hell, tlie Ir.wide will 
am sjit to alro at a national mlamily.

res schooner George W. Waive, owned 
I,y o. II. IV hit ten, of l,»rtla»d arrive! at 
i.l .u «citer w Monday of Ust week, from 
I So Uoks with 4J.IW jmunds of codfish
v uth was add by Cupteui Atoms for #10,- 
IHM The captain and m*wey have -heap 
peered, leaving the owners nod crew in 
III lurch The vessel has Wen attache.1
hy the crew.

The millenary eelevraUun of Bishop Me 
Keekers will take place in this city on 
W . linesday next. There will he solemn 
iligh Maas in the Cathedral, and a eer 
in w Kuilahl.- to the ocoasion will Iw 
preached. After the services the priesU 
will Iw entertained 'to dinner at tlie l*a- 
liée. All the priests of the diuoese are 
i ipttfled to he presen L

Tug peepla and clergy of the Diocese of 
K mgsum have Jo anted $10,000 to Archlda- 
li»p (T. ary. in honor <ff kit elevation to the 
* “IlhTf-1 The money wiU U testier 

e l u. him when he r«Jf»v«M the gwltiuin. In 
anticipation of the event the .Archbishop has 
or lured the erection of « Memorial Chapel, 
to coït $l.».o: m, an I an Vriday last the cor 
jicr *t«me of the ch v|iel was laid.

• I Va

Haier kav. J vue* <*h uum Mminiv
*U._ Bhhnp eUct el Inna, will he owner 

hi *- I Keeton . 1 athedral oe 
* Ahk tael.

• H. RiSWi, Kwj., retamed h*wr

England and Irwtaad. He is leaktripto 
tag woU.

Tea Bed lViet K. t tab will kav.

gmel time may Iw expected.

!r yen want to get hnoke and othn 
prisre at the lowest possilde met, send ti 
R V Ma-ligaa Rend ht 
in eer advrrtieing .»4nirn

The * Irani* to .lay 
•tos cast at the late eleetioea for the

Council. Thi* day week will lie lia hi 
atioe .lay for t^uns * coeetv.

Tm m*wt direct route lot ween N««e 
York ami Ht John. NR. i. by the N*n 
York Stwamship Company * boat*. Read 
the atlvvrttsenrant in another .-••luttin.

I r was #%. cesively hot in New Y'ork on 
Thuralay last. Dmwss of people wore 
prostrated in the street*, and onrried to 
the hospiuls. Kivu deaths are reported. 
Sirovt car horses fell dead in the sHaeta, 

-^n«f ids*1 and bo*it suffered U» an estent 
alm et unprecedented. At N a. m. the 
theriuo«neW-v «raj at Ht»9, at noon It ha.1 
rewv’.ved 'hftu at it ha«l readied
til*. At weight it was still over mf>.

t- —- "*
A nnr A$H the Toronto Empire from 

Boone Hal Nfl«l., describes a violent out- 
bretk ••• ‘^luheria at Itwl Hay. a fishery 
■tittic'in*, on the Labrador coast. The 
disar* was spreading rapidly. There 

teno doctor along the eastern coast- The 
p s.r ignorant people have no disinfectants 
or medicines, and are ignorant of the use 
of them. Over deaths are already re

A Santa Kk train from the south was 
stopped on Thursday night last by a red 
lantern. As it pulled up three men liegan 
firing into the cab. Engineer O'Reilly wa* 
shut in the baud and wrist and the Fireman 
severely wounded in the bead. O'Reilly 
succeeded in starting the train before the 
men could get on and arrived at the nearest 
station, whence officers were sent after tlie

YViikn the contribution plate was pa**ed 
at tlie dedication services of the Congre 
gational church at Moorland, Iowa, last 
Sunday, not a «ingle person arose to 
leave hi* seat. The principal reason was 
because the varnish on the seats was not 
sufficiently dried, and the entire congrega
tion were tightly glued down. At the close 
of the services it took three-.juarter# of aa 
hour to free all the prisoners. All the ladies' 
drames were ruined.

Af.Tiuivou advised that her actions are 
unUwfd.', Mrs. Julia ; Williams, ef Broad 
street, Newark, N. J., is holding a sis 
year old child as n bond for a debt of $30, 
which she claims Is owed her by the child's 
mother. The Uttar weal to Canada a year 
ago. leaving the child with Mrs. Williams 
She was to receive $S a week for Me sere. 
The other night the child's unde intended to 
start for Canada with her and pay the 
board bill to date. Then Mrs. Williams 
produced a bill over a year old and refused 
to surrender the girl unless that too was 
settled. The undo refused to pay eed ap
pealed to the peUee, but they eottid do 
nothing, although they told Mrs. Williams 
she w»s violating the Uw. The unde will 
apply ta the chancery court for the

I'm minister of justice refuses to re 
commend executive vUmieuvy in the as 
id Willism I'rwcprr, undergoing life eeu 

», at I tort-Hester, for the murder of 
IVter I Kyle.

Tm». Sister Superioress ami Sister* SI. 
lAiirs and Mary of Mercy tff the <'ily Hot- 
pital, retunie.1 from Msetnx last night, 
acciNnpauied by an additional SUtar. Two 
others are rxpi-vteil in a few «Uy*.

Hl' HT Rs\. M«-h. Ma« ininAi.ii, («ail* 
jutor Bishop eject, scvoiupanie.1 by Rev. 
J. J. Mscloosld of Ihs Catbedral, left 
here on Monday morning for Montreal. 
They will lie *bient a week or more.

Tns entrance <* animation to the Prince 
of Wale* College and Normal School com 
iketiiYil yeeferday at tbe College sud llie 
otiiCT etstloa. previously announced. 
There are a!-mt three students
taking tbe examination.

Ji ims Stkvsns arrived at Woodstock, 
N. II., on the 1st, had the prteouer S*n- 

, clurgetl with stealing $l,UU0 from 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, brought lief or» 

Sanders' sentence is two years ami 
four mouths in the Dorchester peniten

tv. gunUiat Thrush, Captain Prince 
George, arrived at Halifax on the 1st after 
% glorioii* passage frtNii lira BcrinudA. 
Tbe Thrust, is *#«» of the snutllest gun 
Iwats in the British navy on mu ,jp this 
station. Tlie Thrush will remain In Mali 
fax until the return of the »|Ua«lroii from 
Wevport, ___^______

Tit u Boston police us*# », m»H Kreiler 
iok O. simond*. aged 14, eon of police olti 

Simowds, of (Tieleea, on a charge of 
having attempted to wreck the Flying 
Yankee train on Wednesday night of last 

t. The l#oy confesses to frequently 
putting stones on tiu. 'u> see the
train jump.* He Is believed to have had 
accomplices in the last aflhlr, but will not 
disclose who they are.

Two t<app Breton fishermen belonging 
to the American snhtafhW Hustler, of 
Gloucester, Mass., while dory fishing o#i 
Grand Banks, strayed from their vessel 
ou the *Jlst, ult., sud after incessant ^ow
ing were picked up and lauded at lilacs 
Bay, when they were forwarded to Hyd. 
ney to the consul- They suffered consid
erably while in the «Ipry and were almost 
exhausted when reacucl.

NwiipMe tow

IUl.lr«x, A,g. 4—A mnm of 
lwn- throe a„,| four year old mart- 

"Uk“ r*w are U) be held 
» U all lax |nubaUjr oe Hop'' 4t* 
rbe owner. ,a the Halilax track bo- 
*JJt*a ■“•gai. lo the ax tool of

Ilia llalilax .treat railway baa 
into poaaneioa of tbe Nova 

!lc.iii i Power Company.
Ti.e mail grooera orgnoiaed them 

ealve. inu> an aaaociation lo-oighi 
lor the |*ur|. ee of preTooling etreel 
->ii*ng and periling by wholwle 
mu-r- sod of tbe ieponiu n ul dead 
heals ami non paviag palrorw, who 
hra to be black listed and pooled, 
«»• lor wearing shorter boors ol

Local sad Special Sews
-Oh. If I haO ot.tr token Ikle aHk 

-artier la UH. abet raa-e 1 M»hrta would bave saved us# ! ’ was tbs touch 
exclamation of OS* who had been en ret
rbsnmeilem by lbs wee 01 Ayer's *-----
Mila. Seaesoattache*----------------

__$»a If______ c. —
____ _____  U I nd lea toe a weakness of the
diesel!vc organa tbe beet lenvdy for which 
Is oe# of Ayer's Pille, to be taken after dir. 
■er.

The tea-kettle sins* only one eon*, 1 nt It
,1- ea It v ell.

There J- e- mfort for the man with a jure- 
niklurely «ray besri In buck!' «ham'- Uye,

A GRAND OFFER patoh & co.,
% Brown's Block Market Square.

krvM-M or Mtif* as may be desired.

I in menue .|aaaliliee of -[aid bare 
on ralight and one hundred ami 

“>y l-ankere hare baited at Clans.
Jely 4.—Tbe Seiele and 

r'L-ar. print rrporta that a fro.li 
■ibidat plot against tbe Car ha.

” dieooTered in St Peier.hu.g 
Acr.»ding to tbeee repart. Prof.
•Nilroweki, of the University of St 
Futereburg, and a number of elu 
deni, ol that laatilatioa, who, it i. 
olaimed, ware ooeeerned in tbe phn, 
have been arreetel, and many per 
•oo. bare been lakes into custody 
ia Moecxiw on the same ehargi 
I'w.i Ituwian uffioert of high rank 
ia the ttaeetan army bare commit- ! 
ml euicido. It u euppwed that 
hey wme f-mnd to here bow im- r.CTr ro,, 

plicated IB the ooa.pirecy again.t run high bed 
Uio t'aar, and took their liras rather £SmL- _ 
ihan undergo arrest and tbe punish- ee the «mix —u. 
ment Wbicn wag sure to follow. commended by th

C. r. RlCHAKDM A CO.
(lento,—I bave u-e.1 ymir MIN tRIW 

I.l vlMfcHr In my busily for some year* 
ami believe It tbe heel med el ne In the 
in .rhet ee it done ell It Is rveommenUe-l to

Daniel Klku»Ta%r. 
i *auasn Forks. If. K
lobn Meder. M ah one Huy. Informs L 

M KNT.

Wiaairao, Aag. 4 —The head of 
a large grain purebaeiag firm esli 
mate, that a million buabela of 
wheat wain destroyed by Friday 
aigbl’e bail storm ; nine-tenthe ol 
hie damage waa done at Loi Herein 

and Deloraine and tbe iaterveaing 
lielrinta, bat «me damage waa also 
iooe at Killarnry, Manitou, Sle 
Agatha, Holland and t*lenbari>. 
Kleewhere in the province no dam
age wae done. Karly r utting began 
onlay, and by the end of next week 

the lai mere will be into lb# wheal 
Nkwroar, H. I. Aug. 5.—Twenty- 

tour gritigh railore attempted to 
«rape fiom their ship ibl. after 
■won by atealing the ehip-'a boat 
while rxcur.joni.te were boarding 
A crew ernt In penult shot one, cut 
another, linger off with a rlit!in— 
and captured all except three ia tbe 
art of landing at the Torpedo Sut 
tioo.

Ottawa, Aug J—Mr, H*rdy, 
anting It puty Mini.ter ol Marino, 
to-day roceived a telegram from 
Pictou, N. 8., announcing tbe arri
val ol tbe government .learner Na 
poison, whlofa baa noon l,,catintf , 
low fog boro at Cape Nor ward in 
the Strait# of Belle ule.

Pantv Politk*.—When parlv p»l!tu_ 
fre-lln* and had Ul«n>d "re 
but ell parties agree Ihel 

I arises from ordinary v tu«- 
itlefoctory cure 1* Hurdnek

________ _ nature's blond purlller. Ite-
imended by tbe mi dirai pron mloo.

• Whet would we do without doeU-r- •
•• Well, we misfit ret aJoug. but win 
would 111# druggtoto do.

A Child Saved. My little h 
token very bad with dlarrhrae. 
very drlle*ut sod got an low W- li»d 
hope of fils life, but a tody filo.d recum 
mended Dr. Fowler's (Extract <1 W lid 
Htrewberry. and ellhougb hf c«.uld oulj 
bear a lew drops si a lime be «01 well. It 
caved my child. Mrs. Wm. ntowsrt. 
Campbell ville. OnL

It seems quite natural that the threads of 
wtfnvereeUo.. should aomeltmes produce a

ONLY A Riaraa.—"My sister and I eaou 
tried a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitter* with 
greet succeea tor bilious beedaeba. We ; «•- 
commend it to all as a speolflc tor hstU 
ache." Mias Carrie Scherer, Baden. Out

Ones In a While people go around the 
world, but mbat of us are coutout to go 
through Ik

MisToav or 14 ]______ 14 Ybabm.
wa have used Dr. Fowtot 
fflràvbvrry as • to,ml/

r'w Ks tract of 
/ mrdli-xnr for sum- 

id tltorrhoea. end w. 
to rquai It- We lilghl) 
imuel Webb, Corbett

To everyone who reads this lo obtain good and 
valuable Prizes ABSOLUTELY FREE.

I WILL give the following prises to U>" persons sending ins the m *st word« « onetruci- 
ed out of Uie tatters com posing the word ULAlMroMK before Hepi-mbsr ISUi. To the 

person seeding me the greatest nuintor of words I will give 
a final/ bound lllatory of Ire-land, valm- five dollar* ; for the 
MNrond gi eat cel number I will gl'»* * fine v I round Lifo id 
Daniel u*Conn»i*. value ihrvc dollsr* ; for the third greatest 
number I will give e yea '* luWrlpiion to «orne good Cens- 
dtou weekly ; for the next two hlghe-t nuniiwr* I will give a 
copy of Hhaheei«.are'a Dramatic Work»: for the next five 
greatest number* I will give ■ ropy of Tennyson's Poems.

______eext leu greatest numbers I will give a Cabinet Photograph ot w
The person winning first pr.se will also rectove n photograph.

JTHT X MAZE THIS OFFER
Hllver Krv Check».

competition most mad twenty rents for ..ira ol my tiermen Hllver Key « hecks. 1 
above eut. They are • useful arUce, end no per«.n carry lug k-v* should be with 
oeeof these. The Cheek will be sent postpaid with your lull n*m> a id address on

Every person wishing to try thi-
-------------------- -- -----kS. like

without
----------------- ----------------------- ----------- --—ipaid with your foil n*m- aid address 00 It.
together with a nlekle plated ke/-rln« In addition to the cht*-k aud ring I will send
--------------- »------------ ----- -*red and fifty popular sougi, which nlone I» worth the price of

— ...— ,------ ------ Irlng one of U*«.-e checks, and not wUhlng lo try for tl
will mimI the cbeekfnnd ring a low for I > cent*.

KuIbn Governinir L’ltis (Jompetition-
sameHettar not to be uaul more then once in eu y word. Only words In the 

ta*««eg* allowed The slugnler end plural of e word not allowed. Proper 
. RaB^tamf. Hhould more then one Ust contain the «wine uutuber of words the 

ieaiTTXur*11 beglvea to U»a first highest list rtawfyad. Webster'* dictionary lo bs
■sad In deciding the contest Hand your lut of words arranged alphabetically. Hie 
eheek end songs can be sent for at once, hut the list ol word* ran be sent any lliue before 

li day of Haptambar. The winning names will be published In this paper the last 
“ —*— Write your name end addrees very plainly. Address

R F. MADIGAN,
P 0 II»\ ‘ftlN, ( biirlotleluiui, P E I.

STAPLE t\|)

mci
I»R1 t.lNIDN

Billiiien. etc.
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AND

LIVOI.EIMS
-AT-

tomed Price*.
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h ?s:

Rsnmlii* in Dn »» tieed*,

Khrgains in Fann <.,knI<

Knrotins in Uillincn,
Bsrotin» in ( 'arpci*.
Barotin* in Oilcloili*.
■Is rotin* in all kind* 

Household Rci|ui*itc*.
ta rotin» Hill Ik- offered 

clear 0111 our Sprinjr 
Nuinmer Stock before 
rival of fall hood».

liOok out for ta rotin* al 
4AS. PITON A ( O S.

le
and
nr

Aog e. taeo.-a

. . . . WOOLEN MILLS FIRE,

Tm ana» WeraMer, Cep*. Brown, 
Arrived free BaMea — leterdej «rerleg. 
with a parrel eerge wd «be folio via, 

Mr. r H Farta. Mm H V 
H Hlaekeeakla, Mm ■ 0 

I'taM, gr. Hebaoa, rc Brows, («eere# 
Brawn, R Kliehell, Mr. J J Wei* ead 
ohUd, Mta KM# Mogeaki, hr Meeger, 
Ik A MhabeU. Mta K J Kelgkl, Mta C 
M Lest. Mr. Iw, Mta fl.M#... H H 
ll«Mingtee, J Nlokulaon, J D lloraepurt, 
Mta Km# I-ley, Mta Aeeie Ikley, Mm 
HenbM, Mr. HerdeU, Mr. Cole, Mm CeM, 
Mta Onrrt. *e>*lrnl. Mm Why. L T*ta 
Joke Tokia, V L Oerjr, Mm M 
Mta Braga, Mta Teaag. Mta M Yoaag, 
Mm Hraehkta, Mta Htatakk 
l-i-aor, Mm H.rrlgn, Mta Imm> B%- 
*1-, W OwapkeU. H IMMta <’

Tilk funeral u# 7.* tb" victims of the 
fire damp explosion In the I'etiwie* pi, ai 
St. Etienne took place AÎ Varia on the lilt 
ult. Ko ne of the coffin* Imre inscription*:

To tira martyr* of laiwr, anti to the vic
tim* of capitalist exploration.* Th® whole 
mining population of tin* Ht. Ktienno dis
trict attended lira funeral. After the Itodius 
were interred local leaders spoke upon th* 
lemands iff tbe socialista. The chamber of 
loputie* has voted tUuMWI francs fur the 
famüitîs of the victims.

Tits Amherst Sentinel reports that a 
Norwegian ship has arrived at Northport, 
bringing four seijora picked up at sea in an 
open boat. They say tirait veasel, bound 
for Shediac, struck au iceberg and sank. 
The crew of ten took to the boa to. These 
four ha«l been drifting ten ilays without 
provisions, aml when rescued were suffer 
ing terribly, 'l'hoir leg* and feet are much 
swolen, and they are still confined tq their 
bunks in their ship. The captain awl five 
men, who were in the other boat, were 
picked up and landed at Quebec, as stated 
®*—wWs in this paper.

On Sunday last, the high wme in St. 
Dunelao’s Cathedral wm sung by Rev. 
Father McLean, Hie Lordship the Bishop 
occupying hie throne. The 
preechnd by Rev. Father McLellan. This 
wm the Rev. gentleman's first appearance 
ia the pulpit of ttt. Dunetan s. Thfi theme 
of his discoures wm Charity. Hie sermon 

(dear, logical and well delivered, and 
e a decidedly favorable impression.

$iaa will, ae doubt, tabs 
gh rank ameug our pulpit 9r* tore.

Tub Liverpool courier announces thal 
» «jock board hat beau eugigad is tba 

•roletaa M| reel ead taperteai 
lor Ike liwleF«nal of lb# pert ud lie 

x Ita wgbw el *L bwd Iw 
model of * oonraeleel puk.t 

wiU brtaf Um frees traaaaUae 
lie MMeitalp» |#l» direct ooeaeeUoe with 
the raUwiye of the ooaney. |t la

Bio fete an lefbirg
The hark Askoy, (’apt. Hoi verson, from 

Hamburg, which arrived at Quelwc on Sun 
«lay la>t had on hoard Capt. Anderson, the 
mate ami four of the crew of the Norweign 
bark h?ppfanga On the Grand Banks of 
Newfoundland, the nperaaea ran into an 
lee berg. Tbe crew took to the boats, the 
captain and first mate, wl(th four of the 
crew, taking the largest lamt. The second 

ite took command of the smaller boat, 
qrith three of the crew. The smaller ha* 
not Irccu »cc>d a|0ce tljC «lay »ft«r the uoll- 

tlirve weeks ago, aufi they a»e all 
thought to be lost. The captain e boat hml 
very llttto provisions in it- Un the sixth 
«lay starvation stared them In the face. 
Ou the eight day tbs last drop of water 
gave out. On the afternoon of the ninth 
lay the Askoy hove in sight and picked 
up the unfortunate men. A boy in the 
ua^tato hi* feet badly frosen.
and the eeaineii were alt mo«e or fia» »*• 
liaususd by the tira privation aud the in 
teuse cold.

UA2XÎT8.
BOUTON VRICKS, AUGUST 2. 

Emm- There hss been a steady demand 
_id a firm market for choice fresh stock 
tipis week, but the late advance lo prices 
has (Lawn flat larger shipments and the 
market k now pretty well MMlied. Tbe 
weather lus been so extremely hot tor tbs 
past day or two that there has been but 
ittie doing. The market doses steady 
but quiet at quotations. Eastern extras 
jOc to 21c. Eastern firsts 16c to 18c. 
Nova Kootia and New Bpinswick firsU 19c 
to 90c. V. K. Island firsts I Ho to Am. 
■Kish -Very little change In tbe ooodi 
t on of the market. Codfish are still in 

supply sad firm. Barrel herring 
Mackerel still in short supply and

barrir as a
„  yomplaints and
never had «MQIie*joimnPuU U

Notwithstanding the fact Abat whiskey D 
made lu a still It Is apt to become not*) 
when drank.

THE Rout or Evil.—Dyspepsia and con 
stlpeth'ii are th* eonr'i-s of various du
es «Mi but toot and brnii. i. may be removt-il 
by using Burtiock Hloml Bitter* accordân» 
to directions. It Is endorsed by the pre** 
the public aud the profession, and c*uoot 
be excelled for the cure of constipation 
dyspepsia and all «lises»es arising there

x -is, -isrivrz&xù
I TnovBi.K at Milita.—Mrs W. H. Brown 
of Mellta, Man., et at** that two of her chil
dren and two other» belonging to a neigh 
»*or, were cured of the worst form of sum 
Her complaint by «nie bo»tto of ftr- Fow
ler's Extract of Wild strawberry, nature'» 
specific for all summer complainte.

Blank book», kill heads and receipt 

forms in the best style, printed at the 

Herald Office, t

BOSTON STEAMERS

From this date the Steamers 
Carroll and Worcester will run 
regularly for remainder of sea
son, leaving Charlottetown for 
Boston every Thursday, at 6 
o'clock, p. m-, and leaving Boston 
every Wednesday at noon.

Z'j-V hund and in order lo m»ke rrom for now ..alter», which will |-
XeStjZi.........KJ»** Mll‘. '"»r..ur im»„n,„ ,„wk

»"J Blanketing., comprieing wine-IS.IHMI yard#of "-.l^mA b°me ™ «eh^gelorwoul or ch ei^

We hnve »U. lor —la, taxed from recent tire, * largo .lock of l>ye 
and other Mill «uppliw, which will be mW low.

AIho 10,000 MTond band brit k.

1 «‘loam engine, 3?i bor*« power,
1 “ (t 39 «

1 “ Hoilor, 7fi “ “
i “ “ “

Shafting Pulleys «team p!plug mi|| gcai iuj,.

July h, |sift).—if
CARVELL BROS.

FUR1ST, STWOMOEST, BEIT,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 

X. W. GILLKTT, T°^t"c»iKUM.
»M*C.NtkiCmi>AT18ieTALTXA8TCAOX

Handbills printed at the shortest 
polies, at tbs Herald Office.

Ill

CHARLOTTETOWN, P E. I.

We keep Uootln of the first ([ualitv and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Price» an low an the lowest.

mcleod & mckenzie.
July a, 1890—tr

Tho.0 indebted to ue by book account, 
are rci;c.wd to make immediate payment.

note) of him f. <»r olherwixo

Ch'toi

Charlottetown Woolen Company,
NORTH SIDE QI EEN S((| ARE.

Juno 25, 1890.—2m

The Great Clothing Store
The rargcsl au«l ( b<-apc*l sun k in Ton n losclrrl front

Men’s Suit* from $«.## to *I.1#S 
<Mtl Coni*, punt* «ml Vest* very rlraap

J- B. MACDONALD’S.

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store
ts SELLING THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

B«m»Is. SImh-* and Slippers in Chsrlottctsnn.

Tboro in no doubt about it—you will nave money by buying nt

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.

quiet. Macaerei sun in snort supply and 
held fa full prions. Cod, dry shores.

Nova Scotia, large split, $8,80 to $4. Her
ring. pickled, bay shore fibbed, $8.88.

Qp to fie per pound. Mackerel, numbeifS,

tarKÏWTii1-®-M,oà"*1' ,o°v
CHTOWN PRICES, AUGUST S.

Johnson’s Stoiaclic Aperient,

PILLS
—TOR—

IadtaHtion. 
ta tbe many Alin 

noon tbe elueeiah
Liver, Kidney* and Bowels

Constipation, Blliooanew 
Ailments coneeqoant 

on of the

B*f (,aarter)

Ham, per lb......................
KÂliyr: ::::::::::

>»ota, »ar fair....................

a 12
a 10

LrfW
Fleer, per 
datai» (b

. .S; SLOT te 10.00
0.00 te un
Mllo 
6.07 1e
0.14 la
MOW 
0.14 ta 
0.14 ta 
RM ta
an w
0.4dta a-ap
0.40 ta ae aeisa aoo aoito o.o-
MOta MO

0.40aieaul
anyau

___  by mall ne receipt of price-
■Malta bee ee eppUeedeo. Prepend

Arthur 8. Johnson,

Foe ale by l A.

Is: h
youd lira possibility of rivalry from tbe 

ship oanaLra$lra eanetio
fo carry oat the

other cha 
m vonstnu

on lb* site of the present London basiu of 
another dock, to be appraaehed by ea

0.011 
0.80 to 
0.86 to 
0.02 to
h.40tii 0-45 
1.80 to 2.Ô0

Calf skins (f

Straw, pwUt ...
(1mm....................................  0 .30 to
Turnip., per keahel........... 0.00 to
Carrot», per doe................... 0.06 to
Panuipj, Uflr doc.................  0.00 to
Itaeta. p»r doe..................... ti-jP to
Turkey............................................75 tu
t\ Ud Uewe......................... 0.00 to

0.04
a70
aooaoo

meteld#.

an
o.oo
o.oo
o.oo
0.00
l.to
o.oo

kind of at all l

«V

Tea A«Itarot giatail raye : A thrae- 
yrar aU ai.Ud of Ueorg. MoUlta, ot Lyaa, 
Caaibataed. faU tata tta weU, tattaab- 
Mta. (ram taaw ef aU tta Madly except 
hi. cottar aed an Infest child. Tta beam 
Ule tta erode, a aUk boat eey rolgktar, 
aed ttare wee ta eta ta Med ta » 
taaea. Tta ta*d ea— dewa ta U. tat.

r ATTEMPT TO WRECK A TRAIN

Two .ttM.pt. VMS mad. ce W.ilaeed.y 
eight Uu to wreck tta ■■ Flylag Yaakm ' 

cm 8L Jeta ta Reetoe. At

FARMERS CLUB PICNIC.

Tta mettar I
etack wwM wBfc a wtadbm.
UmcUU M grata tta rope tarty aed eta 
weald be cere to krtag kta ap calcly. He 
did ee, ead wm taeagkt u tta tap, a die 
tomes ol eeer

tta Meek aed laid tta pN mob >t tta 
tea tasse, CtataM, ttat they tad fcmad . 

lyiaf fo*
bed It
MOM at «N Bribe m hoar, ead tta 
■track e deeper belw.ea tta taster» era.

Tta Meta

The Ft 
inte»

Wedaradsy,

‘aimer's Chib of Red Point 
id having e Picnic on

AagsNl 1<>m,

ead laid atapped, ead R wee Weed that tta eyUeder 
.adds Jacket wm deatad, Itaetapellta eaglaa

beet, rod BMW attar taJartM 
Tta deeper WM Oh*-'1 • ftaO* •* 

by tta roftae, dlp^H r-l farrow.
tataer— _ -

in Mr. Charlet McOarth) • field, near 
.he tchoolhoute. A good Refresh- 

nt Saloon will be provided. Ia 
litKxi lo Dancing Booth», priait 

will be given for throwing the ham
mer, stone, etc. Any oae wishing to 
have a day's enjoyment should not 
Ceil to attend.

Should tbe day prove nnfavoreb'o 
a Picnic will l* held oo the lint

fiaaday Rowing.

JOHN W. RVAN,

Aug. 6, 1890—si
Secretary

6HWH if Iti dm
TH Kt treat Aeaaal Seottleh Gatherius 

of tlie Cbtae, under the aaapieM ol

Tta « aladeala» Ctab ot P. 1. L

- WILL BE HEJ» Olf—

The Driving Park tirountls 
Chsristletown,

-OH-

, IRBI Hll III
Rxeareioa ratal by rail aatd etaamer 

MB all poiata. For fall eartiealara ' 
lime, etc.,Me postera aad prneramn:

JAMBS D. IRVING,
fWden 

JtlHS M t'AMPBKLU

Charlottetown, July », 1990—41

Dress Goods! Dress Goods! Dress Goods I
We are showing all the NEWEST 

MATERIALS in all the LEADING SHADES. 
Snow Flakes, Mohair Stripes, Plain Ecartes, 
Bordered Ecartes, Wool Broches, Wool Plaide, 
French Serges, Merinoes * Cashmeres.

BLACK GOODS-
We are still keeping to the front in out 

BLACK DRESS GOODS Department. All 
the latest Mourning Goods kept constantly in 
Stoclj. Courtalds and Prieetly's Crapes.

STANLEY BROS.,
BROWN'S BLOCK.

SPECIAL SALE!
We are offering a Special Lot 76 Suit Length* of Tweed 

at from 20 to 30 per cent Discount on Regular Prices. Cull 
and examine Stock and get Prices.

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured in one of the big companies 

represented by McKacherri.

The “ Rsysl,” ef Liverpool,
“The City ef Leeds*' of Lowlmt,
“The Leeds* A Lawu*hln\" ef Uvrrpoel. 
“The Phehtx," sf Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CUSS COMPANIES,

July 2 1890.-
J. HACË4CHEKN,

i Agent /or P. X Island

th

WTHI BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERER.
Soutine Goods ilnyi In Stock ft Sontinos aide to Order

JOHN MACLEOD & CO,
Charlottetown; April t

BIG sale
—OF—

Parlor & Bedroom Sets

We invite you to come and
see our great variety of Furni
ture and our low prices.
MARK WRIGHT & C(p.

UM1TED- 
Charlotte town, Jens 11,1880,

17327^


